
Moda Select Gold 
1000 Separate Rx + 

Vision Exam

Moda Select Gold 
2200 + Vision Exam

Moda Select Silver 
3000 Separate Rx + 

Vision Exam

Moda Select Silver 
6400 + Vision Exam

Moda Select
Bronze 8700

($0 Virtual Care
$2 Rx Value Tier)

Moda Select Bronze 
HSA 6900

Age
0-14 $271 $258 $249 $241 $164 $181
15 $295 $281 $271 $262 $179 $197
16 $305 $290 $280 $270 $184 $203
17 $314 $299 $288 $278 $190 $209
18 $324 $308 $297 $287 $196 $216
19 $334 $317 $306 $296 $202 $222
20 $344 $327 $316 $305 $208 $229
21 $355 $337 $326 $315 $214 $236
22 $355 $337 $326 $315 $214 $236
23 $355 $337 $326 $315 $214 $236
24 $355 $337 $326 $315 $214 $236
25 $356 $339 $327 $316 $215 $237
26 $363 $346 $333 $322 $220 $242
27 $372 $354 $341 $330 $225 $248
28 $386 $367 $354 $342 $233 $257
29 $397 $378 $364 $352 $240 $265
30 $403 $383 $370 $357 $243 $268
31 $411 $391 $377 $365 $249 $274
32 $420 $399 $385 $372 $254 $280
33 $425 $404 $390 $377 $257 $283
34 $431 $410 $395 $382 $260 $287
35 $433 $412 $398 $384 $262 $289
36 $436 $415 $401 $387 $264 $291
37 $439 $418 $403 $390 $266 $293
38 $442 $420 $406 $392 $267 $295
39 $448 $426 $411 $397 $271 $298
40 $453 $431 $416 $402 $274 $302
41 $462 $439 $424 $410 $279 $308
42 $470 $447 $431 $417 $284 $313
43 $481 $458 $442 $427 $291 $321
44 $495 $471 $455 $440 $300 $330
45 $512 $487 $470 $454 $310 $341
46 $532 $506 $488 $472 $322 $355
47 $554 $527 $509 $492 $335 $370
48 $580 $552 $532 $514 $351 $387
49 $605 $576 $556 $537 $366 $403
50 $633 $603 $582 $562 $383 $422
51 $661 $629 $607 $587 $400 $441
52 $692 $659 $636 $614 $419 $462
53 $723 $688 $664 $642 $438 $482
54 $757 $720 $695 $672 $458 $505
55 $791 $752 $726 $702 $478 $527
56 $827 $787 $760 $734 $500 $552
57 $864 $822 $794 $767 $523 $576
58 $904 $860 $830 $802 $546 $602
59 $923 $878 $848 $819 $558 $615
60 $963 $916 $884 $854 $582 $642
61 $997 $948 $915 $884 $603 $664
62 $1,019 $969 $936 $904 $616 $679
63 $1,047 $996 $961 $929 $633 $698
64+ $1,065 $1,011 $978 $945 $642 $708

Gold plans Silver plans Bronze plans

Idaho ACA Individual Medical Rates | 2023
Rating Area 3

Required filings that relate to these 2023 plans are currently under review
by the applicable regulatory agencies and are subject to change until approved.  2381 (08/22)



Moda Select Gold 
1000 Separate Rx + 

Vision Exam

Moda Select Gold 
2200 + Vision Exam

Moda Select Silver 
3000 Separate Rx + 

Vision Exam

Moda Select Silver 
6400 + Vision Exam

Moda Select
Bronze 8700

($0 Virtual Care
$2 Rx Value Tier)

Moda Select Bronze 
HSA 6900

Age
0-14 $330 $314 $303 $293 $200 $220
15 $359 $342 $330 $319 $217 $240
16 $371 $353 $340 $329 $224 $247
17 $382 $363 $351 $339 $231 $255
18 $394 $375 $362 $349 $238 $263
19 $406 $386 $373 $360 $246 $271
20 $418 $398 $384 $371 $253 $279
21 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
22 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
23 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
24 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
25 $433 $412 $398 $384 $262 $289
26 $442 $420 $406 $392 $267 $295
27 $452 $430 $415 $401 $273 $301
28 $469 $446 $431 $416 $284 $313
29 $483 $459 $443 $428 $292 $322
30 $490 $466 $450 $434 $296 $326
31 $500 $476 $459 $444 $302 $333
32 $510 $486 $469 $453 $309 $340
33 $517 $492 $475 $459 $313 $345
34 $524 $498 $481 $465 $317 $349
35 $527 $502 $484 $468 $319 $351
36 $531 $505 $487 $471 $321 $354
37 $534 $508 $490 $474 $323 $356
38 $538 $511 $494 $477 $325 $358
39 $544 $518 $500 $483 $329 $363
40 $551 $525 $506 $489 $333 $368
41 $562 $534 $516 $498 $340 $375
42 $572 $544 $525 $507 $346 $381
43 $585 $557 $538 $519 $354 $390
44 $603 $573 $553 $535 $364 $402
45 $623 $593 $572 $553 $377 $415
46 $647 $616 $594 $574 $391 $431
47 $674 $642 $619 $598 $408 $450
48 $705 $671 $648 $626 $427 $470
49 $736 $700 $676 $653 $445 $491
50 $771 $733 $707 $684 $466 $514
51 $805 $765 $739 $714 $487 $536
52 $842 $801 $773 $747 $509 $561
53 $880 $837 $808 $781 $532 $587
54 $921 $876 $846 $817 $557 $614
55 $962 $915 $883 $854 $582 $641
56 $1,007 $958 $924 $893 $609 $671
57 $1,051 $1,000 $965 $933 $636 $701
58 $1,099 $1,046 $1,009 $975 $665 $733
59 $1,123 $1,068 $1,031 $996 $679 $749
60 $1,171 $1,114 $1,075 $1,039 $708 $781
61 $1,212 $1,153 $1,113 $1,076 $733 $808
62 $1,240 $1,179 $1,138 $1,100 $750 $826
63 $1,274 $1,212 $1,169 $1,130 $770 $849
64+ $1,293 $1,230 $1,188 $1,149 $783 $864

Gold plans Silver plans Bronze plans

Idaho ACA Individual Medical Rates | 2023
Rating Area 5

Required filings that relate to these 2023 plans are currently under review
by the applicable regulatory agencies and are subject to change until approved.  2381 (08/22)



Moda Select Gold 
1000 Separate Rx + 

Vision Exam

Moda Select Gold 
2200 + Vision Exam

Moda Select Silver 
3000 Separate Rx + 

Vision Exam

Moda Select Silver 
6400 + Vision Exam

Moda Select
Bronze 8700

($0 Virtual Care
$2 Rx Value Tier)

Moda Select Bronze 
HSA 6900

Age
0-14 $330 $314 $303 $293 $200 $220
15 $359 $342 $330 $319 $217 $240
16 $371 $353 $340 $329 $224 $247
17 $382 $363 $351 $339 $231 $255
18 $394 $375 $362 $349 $238 $263
19 $406 $386 $373 $360 $246 $271
20 $418 $398 $384 $371 $253 $279
21 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
22 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
23 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
24 $431 $410 $396 $383 $261 $288
25 $433 $412 $398 $384 $262 $289
26 $442 $420 $406 $392 $267 $295
27 $452 $430 $415 $401 $273 $301
28 $469 $446 $431 $416 $284 $313
29 $483 $459 $443 $428 $292 $322
30 $490 $466 $450 $434 $296 $326
31 $500 $476 $459 $444 $302 $333
32 $510 $486 $469 $453 $309 $340
33 $517 $492 $475 $459 $313 $345
34 $524 $498 $481 $465 $317 $349
35 $527 $502 $484 $468 $319 $351
36 $531 $505 $487 $471 $321 $354
37 $534 $508 $490 $474 $323 $356
38 $538 $511 $494 $477 $325 $358
39 $544 $518 $500 $483 $329 $363
40 $551 $525 $506 $489 $333 $368
41 $562 $534 $516 $498 $340 $375
42 $572 $544 $525 $507 $346 $381
43 $585 $557 $538 $519 $354 $390
44 $603 $573 $553 $535 $364 $402
45 $623 $593 $572 $553 $377 $415
46 $647 $616 $594 $574 $391 $431
47 $674 $642 $619 $598 $408 $450
48 $705 $671 $648 $626 $427 $470
49 $736 $700 $676 $653 $445 $491
50 $771 $733 $707 $684 $466 $514
51 $805 $765 $739 $714 $487 $536
52 $842 $801 $773 $747 $509 $561
53 $880 $837 $808 $781 $532 $587
54 $921 $876 $846 $817 $557 $614
55 $962 $915 $883 $854 $582 $641
56 $1,007 $958 $924 $893 $609 $671
57 $1,051 $1,000 $965 $933 $636 $701
58 $1,099 $1,046 $1,009 $975 $665 $733
59 $1,123 $1,068 $1,031 $996 $679 $749
60 $1,171 $1,114 $1,075 $1,039 $708 $781
61 $1,212 $1,153 $1,113 $1,076 $733 $808
62 $1,240 $1,179 $1,138 $1,100 $750 $826
63 $1,274 $1,212 $1,169 $1,130 $770 $849
64+ $1,293 $1,230 $1,188 $1,149 $783 $864

Gold plans Silver plans Bronze plans

Idaho ACA Individual Medical Rates | 2023
Rating Area 6

Required filings that relate to these 2023 plans are currently under review
by the applicable regulatory agencies and are subject to change until approved.  2381 (08/22)
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